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After that copy the livesuit.exe to the root folder for the driver (C:\Program Files\Research in
Motion\LiveSuit\LiveSuit_Program_files. Copy livesuit.exe to the root folder of your driver image. Select Drivers
(Program Files)Select "C:\WINDOWS\system32\drivers"Select "LiveSuit_Program_files"Select "LiveSuit" (this is
the name of the LiveSuit_Program_files.zip file you downloaded) The following fixes have been shown to work
on a PCDuino A30 board with Cubieboard Plus 1.0 installed. 1) Uninstall (1.0 and any previous version) livesuit
from the device's start menu. 2) Update to version 1.1:http://www.saul21.com/forum_thread.php?topic=365.0
3) Run the LiveSuit.exe (1.1 version) in the cubieboardplus folder. (Not under Documents, but not in Program
Files either). I hope this helps! Best regards, Saul Castro Support Developer cubieboardplus.blogspot.com Me
too, I had an instant fix while using the Win7 64 bit version of livesuit.. Worked for me anyway. No USB port
head/tail problems and the LED lights stayed on. That's what I meant by pops coming up and all output being
directed to your screen of course. I had a clean install of Cubieboard Plus 1.0 using LinuxMint also. I was using
the Ubuntu live version (which normally did not work). As someone has suggested before, try using the USB
port for power, and also for data transfer. Hope this helps. Are you using the "USB as a file transfer port"
option? I am not sure what you have tried, but I am never able to get livesuit to work with the USB port. I do
know the cubieboard works fine if you go this route. I was able to get the drivers to work with the USB adapter
(usb-to-serial adapter) but they do not work when using the USB port as a file transfer port. 
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this will load the live boot windows settings from the nand flash. the setup has two modes, window which will
load the live modes, and programmer which will load the developer mode. in order to use the live mode, you
must press the setup button while powering on the device. the device will switch to the window mode for a

few seconds. i understand your trepidation after having mentioned 'updated: look at livesuit.net' on the blog
post page, but you've read the documentation on how to upgrade the firmware, correct? you've even installed
the livesuit zip file from the link..you just need to follow the instructions on the wiki to get it working. the zip

file was released in april. you're saying the package was built in july and has been available to the public since
then? the link to the linux software builds for the 32-bit versions are still available and you can download the

32-bit version as described above in the responses on the blog post page. i've downloaded the firmware file on
your website: it will be available on the file section of my blog as soon as i complete the process for the image

to flash onto my device. just cross your fingers and all will be well! hello, i am trying to follow this article, i
have downloaded the firmware flash tool and it creates the.img file but i can't seem to install it. i am running a

ubuntu 12.10 live dvd and when i select "install" it complains that the process was interrupted. when i try to
check the file system, the partition of the flash drive is showing as mounted read only. i am not really sure

what to do. thank you in advance, -sarah 5ec8ef588b
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